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AS A PAHILT MEDIOIXB, IT 
well end favorably known, teUeri 

thoueaoda from pain fat tke 
Side, Soetnnd Head, tiiepAe, Oddi, S 

TArool, Spreiat, Bndtto Ormmpt 
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Arabian Heart Remedyof thia 
lean be no doubt—It it ante and 
ly glean. Remember the nseie, end 
that the algneturo of Hurd A Co. ie
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for Canada.
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directions hers been pro pari 
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Farm for Bale.

**TVaatonUhlng t»<w-y ohhet 
atroyrr Ie curleg U.e dtowwfor 
■ended and IU wundwftt eM 
tortutoes pains of RheamnlUm.
Nervous Atoelions eettHe ittoM •r Hemadlsa. Order* ar* coming I
Dealers In mil parts of th« conntl^-----——-
plies,sad each Usltiying ne so the univerealei 
fsrtlou It giver.The Cans Use Pain Destroyer never falls to. 
Immediate relie#. AU Medlelne Dealer» keep 
Physicians order and nee It ; and no family wll 
■ lihniil It after try Inc It-

Price, onlr T wen tv-ire Cents per bottle
^rSold in Goderich,by Goo. Uatl 

F. Jordan A J. Bond; tiardiher A < 
Bayfield ; Jaa. Bentham, Eogorvi 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Li> 
now; J. M. Roberta, Dingannon.

J3LECTBICITY [the hit IT ta theK E Rlatmjnete an epigram or fling, 
m on the aper of tka moment.
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pronoiwns in every- 
A— —gtgM f ,viai.wwrinoar. Ona bottle has »r*4 Brow- Oe he DAVIDappertaining Fifty cents worth has cured an Ol»"that yon, who are Cooob. ft positively cures CatarrhIt it ie not M meek to </#7 •;2/ / Tbo «I thn aba,. ,Ux

^^^been carefully selected, and ‘ in ofl 

£ REDUCTION OH PREVIOUS

f Seepection reeprctfully «lieiteA.1

KERR A Moi
âtHKIT SQUARE. SION OP THE Cl

nêthiw sad Crop. Fifty cents worth hea 
caied Crlrk in the Bask, and the earn# quantltv 
Lame Back of eight years standing. The folloarlni 
are e*tracts ftoms few of the many letters that 
ha vs baea received from dflbrmit narUof Canaca 
which, wo think, should be a aille lent to satisfy the 
meet swptieel. J. CoUard, or «parts, Ont. writes; 
"gond raad dos. Dr. Thomas' K»le et rtc OU. hâve 
soldai) I had from yon and want mors now; tVe 
cures are t- ily wonderful." W». Maguire, oi 
Franklin, writes. "I have sold all the agent left, it 
eels Ilka n charm-It was slow at fcret but ukts 
splendidly now." H. Cola, of ion», writes, "please 
forward I down Thomas' Bdoetrle oil. I an near
ly ont ; nothing equals It- It Is highly recemmeoi' 
ed by those who have need It “ J. IMford, 
namesvlUe, write»—"Hand at onos a further sup 
ply of Mevtrtc « Ml. I have only one botile left, I 
never sew anything «ell ae well and «rire each 
general satisfaction." J. Thompson, Woodford, 
writes—"(toud us some mole Kofectr ““ * 
eokl entirely out. Nothing takes Uki 
A Iteed Ulvertou. P. <4 » write -«• fl 
«HI la getting a great reputation her*, 
felled for. dead ai s further eep| 
d. lay," lemoyite. UibU 4 Co., flaohl 
write -‘•«ten»l ue one gross Kc lev trie
‘ rr»dU by ell eedlehMi dealers. Price 88 centa, 

8. N. TUOM xa. I'HKLra, N If.,And 
NORTHROP 4 LYMAN, Tobosto. Sole Agent 
Aar the Dominion.

ftiivs__goanlrw—Jblecte ndRIectnwl.—Sm.
ry* S dd in Uodertek, by Oeo.Olile. P Jordan 

J Bond; Ovrdmer 4 Cn , Bayteld; Jaa B-maum 
Riigervtlle: i. Paakmd. BieteriU.Uerry.Lurknew;

FARMS *0R ? ALEtimely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has I icon 
proved by tlio hundreds of 
testimonials received by I bo 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the publie, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to ill season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
coses of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the ease with 
most preparations, hut it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. FOWLS 4 80N8, Borttm, Kras, 

And sold by Druggtate and 1 lealtri generally.

of intellect *4 to'•titkewU) b*4,
teM In Ikenk m temeeA a ■ AaaA 1 — aL. Minlnemantww** v«i *■«* — w **w msnsg^m* »•»

■aem »»J iJwunt aaidal -«-liai— A|Heel before kkelnwe,

wm 4 vêoiim to » HehM been
Jnfce rko leek lr. Soil* like the

Tenkoe on a bet that Ika Yankee I ft*Being on the shortestBEAR. I N B
Prepared from the Pare Grows of

THE CANADA BEAR.
This delightfully perfumed prenAtali© 

impsrts s soft glossy finish to tne Bsll 
inclining it to remain in suy deeiro

e*4 the DwtcAwmn. Josmthnn begM
»HN A. BALL,

Next Signal Office. Title iBlhpeUbU. T«wee mow eelited by the row fütcinkiion of imiiHtr Is iroit.el the Dutchman. telle a alorjr eaoelltnll; 
ooenplimenl trnoelullyOeil I DnaSer end BUImi I F. r Sale Cheap.He Ie qel Hayward’s

W DISCOVERY
MtinD ten t
■eeenet aae Itaea .( Can.
USE SUCCESSFULLY,
tgrSHintg. 4s wti tttw. e/wreA»<w,

Jo» Dowling • Fvnebal. *cree t.f Lot one,pdeition, It give* the hair not only 4 
luxuriant growth, but arrests greyuew, 
baldness, and other diseases of the head 
and scalp.

iu Wwh.VSMMSlUMOMftf 
ington City, when Soul 
with euoh other iu eo. DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ABLISHED ESTABLISHED

- 1861 1863
'1 OliOM'C.

3D OM 1*13,

deejRaed, and toirifitl life. An-

The NHUorl,- »> «raa 4 Let 11, Con. 
31, Townokip uf Stepnee, County 
of Herm.

—ALSO-
Rlock A, roiitainu,” 7 aero. Park A 
Mar rood Survey. Aud 30 quarter oere 
Lota in different parte of the Town of 
Ooderieh, in (rnttiona toaoit pnrebaaets.

>rPTHoa WSATBERALD,

- Engineer nndSurveyor.
Goderich, Ont.

Jit. Mod, 1874. 1466

Lands for Sale
BV

E, W'OODCOCK,
COiWBV AMCBB

And Land Agent.

nanenJDeweee, of the deeerviu*.other of the Genuine Boar’s Grease has long boen 
held io high esteem as a valuable article 
for dressing the hair. It h >s boen high* 
ly commended and used by eminCWt 
Chemists and Physicians of every coun
try.

Each bottle is enclosed iu a card 
board box surrounded by a finely engra
ved wrapper, forming a package both 
ornaments! end useful or every Lady’s 
Dressing Table.

rates, 60 eta. rss package.
PERRY DAVIS à SON,

Sole Proprietors, Montreal.
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th* nervoae ayetein,“Job IXewUmg,' 
•VUbr Johrel

•aid they. retired physi- 
providentially discovered,

properties. «il, bt h FrteWrsis snd •■pL.-resa, glispeedilyTHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jsk Hones’ PerMlesI rills

THIS 1NVALÜABL1 MEDICINE isUKPA1UKO 
In ike enre of nil (hove pa inf at end dangemee 
dise*see ie whleh the femele constitnt ion is sebveel, 

li ■oderetaa ell excess and removes ell —4—»i
end ■ speedy enre me- tw relied on

VO MARRIED LADIES
|| lapeealwriy enited it will. In n short time, bring 
on the ro.ielhlr period with regularity.
n* yuu ikom4 »(4 t* toanbfrnutifê during Ud 

FIRST THRUM MONTHS frfnam**,** i*,rwi

I âfeôblHty.nerroueneAis» good-uatured, 
Mae. living e

while n rue Ctanbavnaie tell ee.otaUieoa.IS»» h-id.
living on tke fei JAMES B. DAT,

and theequlrrols he ki
W Km* 7*t. Bert.pmnpftM and dmprntm

i person may receive an in 
prevent a public misehief by 
d others were affiicted. 
m who is unable from sick- 
his will h*s his hnnd guided 
if his mark, the signature is

pasd/Vgg, SS emit.•So poor Job is dead, U he f
, h* ain't deed, sactlv.**“No, he siu'l deed, ssotly,1 DB. HAYWARD. M.BOS. L-ti-A

WHITELY & ELLIOTT S
CHEAP CASH STOBE.

FAMILY ' GROCERIES CHINA, GLASS,
AND CKNERAL EARTHEN WARE

tobaocoes, oioars Aisru pipes

In endleeo variety and the lowest task price. 1453-ljr.

14 TtU InstT, Postman Square, London, W
W. B.— For quit «ont Iohb, viib ‘"Med liai Rogist. t

Hie bury him f*
Feet is, gemevul

feels it his duty to make it known to hit 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo- A Desirable Farm,

BITU ATE on tke 8Ü» eon., Wool 
3 Division of the

he I». got tw
laay Ie live. W.fermai all DOCTOR BALLOUtire, he will cheerfully send [free of 

charge] to all who desire it, tho recipe
any person put a fvnoo on

® Division «« the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Bond, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a bigk state of 
ctt'tivatioOw For partie»Urs Apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer end Lend Agent,Goderich.

That rsluable building site, suitable 
fora first-class VÜU Residence, be

ing composed of lets 8, 9, 10, 11, 38, 
39, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the To so of C>o«srich,oont»ining in one 
block, two seres tif land. The »beve 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

B. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lota,
Lot No. 992, situate oil the North 

tide of West 8treet in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
orich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
llsitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a

-----------------‘ d and garden
fruit trees.

the land of another, he is liableto grow wing, and full directions for 
fully using, this providentially

trespass, whether the owner will ra OFFICE
He. IS’ Sing Street West,
JpMTOtdoort from Yonge fit., Toronto.
"Tlee fv*4-BW e#Us aktmy •* give b»l— 
A aHw'cltb. Well r«*iu* ofaMMot our iw-k 
ehUUiUs «VSMms»■ BevmtNseA sksolw wm w.tb 
■ k4ra,«W*M*«W <fW«. Itewff

lasy that eetve.ùywry w not.ef hkseyee desired remedy. Those who wish to 
avail themselves of the benefits of this 
discovery without oust, cam do so by re
turn mail, by addressing

Dr. Cil vRLKeS P. MARSHALL,
64 Niagra Street.

1467 h Buffalo, N, Y.

impressed on an instrumentef wtakia' when out a gunnin, ky way aeal, la aa good aa a aeal if it
eteatin n dniwkle Improaion in Ik# tea 
tan of ike paper.

A Say book gepied from n "blotter"
b «bien original charge, are 6ret made,

sot be. Ii will «agree, my nigkkwe 
keeS. Try klm • while leoier, enel

Meet gw « new. GODERICH FOUNDRYAbout this time the A PUBLIC CAUTION
aud hailed, when the
if they would let Job Holloway's Bills aud Ointment are 

neither mattvr totnred nor sold in any 
part of the United States, although they 
maybe obtained iu the B. N. American 
Province*.

Each Pot aud Box bears the British 
Gortrnmenl Stamp, with the words, 
“Holloway's Pills and Ointment, Lon
don,” engraved thereon.

It has become necessary to make this 
announcement, because the New York 
Chemical Oomrtany (who pay nobody), 
finding at last that tbeir name has been so 
exposed, hxve assumed the title of “Hol
loway Mid Co,;” but, even now, no one 
will buy their medicine* direct from 
them, eo that they have made arrange 
mente to supply exclusively the firm of 
Messrs. Henry and Co., of New York, 
with their so-called 'Holloway’s Ptlls 
and Ointment.”

It is presumed that, from the large 
connexion Messrs. Henry and Co. 
hays in the British Provinces and else
where, the public is very likely t > be 
imposed upon by unscrupulous vendors 
and others unless they exercise great 
caution to preyent their being misled, 
by finding these medicines bearing » 
stamp with the name of “Holloway aud 
Co., New York,” printed thereon.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Pruyiucca, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my mtdtcmre can be had 
genuine from them.

Tbt\following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and 1 particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medt 
einee to apply to soins of the Houses

Messrs. Avery, Brown «V Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Foray th «.t Co,, Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker »V‘ Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. I)v* V- i«av, L’harl-ttu Town,

P K I
Messrs. Lauglev A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. M«tore A Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pullen, Chatham, N, B. 
Messrs. Muuro A Co...Montreal.
Maara. J. Winer * Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chaloner, St. John, N B. 
Messrs. Haoington Bros . St, Johu.N.B, 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N, S.
Mr, George 0. Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

of goods, chattels or othertly sat ep; the•igaaiJeh commits no hand in law whenhis eyes aa he aakM 
> shelled, general F' aeglwots to tell the purchaser of any

ÎWmIj LëaWe Gift fimnssuw n U« rvnlrj !flaws, defects, or unaouudneas in the

Wrmauent erections and fixtures, 
MMmUby the mortgagro after the exocu- 
tloa el the mortgage, upon land convey 
ad by it,beooMke a part of the mortgaged
**Àu agreement by the holder *»f a note 

to give the principel debtor time for 
paymeatg without depriving him of hi* 
r^pit to eerve, does not disoltarg^ the

A person who has been led to sell 
code by ewam of false nretences esnnot 
Mover them from one that has purehas 
4 them in good faith from Ihs fraudul

•at vendor.
When a house is rendered un too able 

in consequence of improvements on the
ndfoleie* *o1»,lie owner of such cannot 
weoter damages, because Is had know 
edge of the approaching danger tu time

“Met not eh «lied ”
'1Wh” aaM Job, es he laxjy Uy 

dewn. “go en with the fuserai !” Bar-

________ _

The 0mean Crown Prince hea, and la 
«.title» m «W, artr-NM «u™w^ 
*** IMlHwk'a AaooraUoM »*l 
to forty, Mdtiaa Moltk. thirty-»*, 

torn *»<-lj^iit lot .ai»** h

FBXalaOW*'
COMPOUND

8TRDP OF HTP0PH08PHITES
00,000 00

m VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BB niitTBIBUTBl) IN

ji. D. SINKS

I72ad REOUIA» «0N1H1.Y

«ÏNcmtThe powtti of Rrreatmg itiewue disnlajretl by this 
pruixaratlon it honorably •vkno'viedKod by the 
mnittvsl faculty In ervry seution when it bait be«N 
latioduuod , and the ra)>idly InuroAeltiR sal* * the 
be.t gaaiantee of Ue wtimAUon ie which U Ie held 
by the public.

The ayriin will cure Pnlmoaarr ^.naumptlOB I» 
thr first au j «ooond aUufea ; will «ite great relief 
apd prolong Iifv in thr third. It will enr* Asthma 
Brvnvhiin, LaryngUla. Congha'snd Colds. It will 
cun all tl I spasm originating from want of MuscaUr 
Action and Nmroua Form, auvb ss KuUrgriuoatol 
the Splorn.Dyspepsia, Rickets, Fppbleead Irreeulat 
art Ion ol tltp ilrart. I-m-a! and Oonprwl Parmiyeta, 
A pi on is or Ixw* of Vohw. It wlllruna Lencorrhopa- 
Chlorous. AuvemiA. and rektotra the blood to purity

Sold "By Aoothecarles.
Triée. SI Ml ; Six for$7 60,

JAMES l. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
*T. JOHN, N. B.

(kewhesa Iasi well koowi ) sh>uM know of the- - - - — ■-----ikat llr hall* aaikuinaJ aaaaa* Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING <V SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGUS, STRAW CUTTERS, \c., ife

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GBA.T13 BARS,

and othfk castings ineron and brass
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT VAÜ3 MABE TO ORDER.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODOE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President,"

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1874. 4371

flIFT ENTERPRISEISWBtMy Rheum U»m. .ud wse bvtug « bnmp 
tresanlmcâ a» C.>bvu-v m a helpless eoed'iro -, u d 
wse om flood ta bts bod, oa which »e c*n-«d h m to 
Iks Albiaa Be**', «wewna# t»fleeo> tbchte l >nwrr, to 
be Sewed ky Dr. BaUou, bavlrr UUU hope that t . 
eeed aver beewmd. a-t*» wl-« *o many »ri 
wna liter a Mistime Bet wntt gt*d w-iti» 
«waited be. Ah or vue «tant* ir-*imrut hi. iw«e m 
Oicly left him, hl*«*«>l-en bners snd «ikWs l*c»m< 
«■•**« alas «*•', æd ta three day» hr wa*. and is 
tothk Af, a> wvli u hffwr *u, lonythvip 
•aikteSN w i‘d b- cpBsietertid aim-c* t mm * 
If there a-e any wbot a fre faith-r proof let thra
*n-“ ,#AC1IIBALD aPRARH.

No. 403 Queen atrert Writ, Toronto 
I wwabt eheerfulty recoain.m.l l)r. lUllou to

all mv aeqeatiitaneea. ns hU wn rev* »> me wert 
beyoedali pHke» and 1 had leeUil the rkfU of li.t 
so-called beat phvsbden

IK A.CAVPBF.LL.
ITS Sheri...itrms aueut.

Dr. Bailee cared me of Lung and Throat lb «a». 
le three irwlmeeta. «ben I was so week that 1 
goa d ecanwly walk to bu cdBr,.

in law courts.
«I* araa pqti To ke drawn Monday, May 3rd, 1875

two grand capitals of, ; 

85,000 EACH IN vASHt 
two Prim «1.000 )
Fire Priro BMW Kick ill Ca.-h ! 
Tan Priaaa «10J )
I For-teaad Buggy, with Nilrermounted Hamove, 

worth V<4)0
On«Fi <e-t<>nel Koaewo-xt Piano, worth RUt I 
Ten Family Fewiug Mb, hit» a, worth fioo each. 
Throe Void Watches A « Uaine, w tlh *«0j rmht 
Three U..I.I Amrri. an llnnling Waiclica, worth

Tru Ladies’ tiohi ltuut »>K Walihct, worth flltW

ef a peecwek * leather,
l nl tka kuil talkar well stocked with bearing frail 

WOvDCOCl
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Ovrio*—Corner of West St. Goderich,

W* bait;
SOMETHING NEWFOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,

ie in Italy and Joel what waa wealed

A Grocery on East Street.
mpK eubwrtben beg to intimate to the lohabt- 
1 Unis of Goderich and enrroanding country 
that they bare opened a Grocery. 1‘rorieion and_ . =. ___ —1_« Là.  . __w______ m.L.1.

ISA* leak aad bobbed Ax
lier many rot»tarie*, lu liny a time CLARKE’S

WORLD FAMED
larbary snail* a toed first in repute, tàoee.—Oee of the

•f Sicily ranking next ; and it wm the " * KATfc HOS81TKR,
SHI Hheri.onrne street.

Pt. Nalhm cured my daughter ..f K pile prit- Fit-
to fallen the onmturea for the BLOOD MIXTURE.them upon meal and

Rome freshwill undertake to rarwAUlyTrade Mark,-‘'Blood Mhrtmre."
THK URKAT BLOOD rUHIFlKR * RESTORER.

For ol.-eniing ati vl.-triug the blood I’oa all, 
inipuntiriA. canu.it I» t.-v UishTy recoiumendrd.

P«»r ft- rofula. Scurry, hhtn IM'eaaoa, and Corea 
of all kitnlt It is a nc»er-failing aad j-- naneat

i'uroa old Kirvn,
tî'iir» VItérât«I Soroa on the Neck.
I'uro* Ti.-cratr-l Suir Lege.
Vuroa Black i.r,« Pimples vuthr Knee.

atkarad anaila are kawked kj•arid i, MO day. stock of Freeh Croeeriw which they intend t-> aell 
et the lowmt rémunéra ting prices. Intending pur- 
basera would do we I to gin them a call before 

pun-basing elsewhere.
All goods delivered anywhere in tow*.

PR0UDF00T 1 PENNINGTON,

It ol gooddoor la door, for tka
Iwwwirie, wko boil tkaoa i. tka akaila.for. aad Jokn P. a. Karriew tkam or fry tkem iu «I
liak—au at rolling about Palermo came

l. n. n»..u-i«aa
l indniuiti. O.it Orayneelala Goderich. Dee. fitb. 1474.with what, atnumber of basketsHall, New York ally.

•rat eight, ke took to b* white pebble».2,1876» e®d retnrn
iwaintenoe theOpen n rareron Thursday, Novara Tu ru» Svuny Hvroa.

Curoa Van<-rroue Virera.
Vuro« HI.--! and Skin Diseases.
Curoa Gianduiar SwctUege.
VInara the Blood from all liupur. Maitrr, 
Front whateror eaaer arising.

Ae this mixture ie plcawnt tv life Uate. end 
wetranlcl free frxro anything Usurious to th» 
most Jrlicatr oou»titnUon of »illu r »-x, lire Fnv 
prirt-.i ».»Hcite euffhrora to girett a trial to test

Thon».tnd»of Tratlmoulai* from all pens
Boldin Bvttlra, 1 dvllar rwh. and in Vaac*. «on 

telningsix timea the qn*niit>. 4 dollars ««. h- 
• ufllviiutlo rffcvt a |Hiiiui.ciit rurolu the groat 
majvntr of 'vug-aiamling .*»»», BV »IJ. 
Cil K.MISTS and VATKNT MKMClSK VKSUOR8 

throughout the wortI.
Hoi* proprietor, F. J. Ct. VRKK, Chemist, 

AlMTUKt'ARlkX’ BALL, 1.1 NVW.X.ENUL tKD. 
Mold in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale .Vente for PtorUcun of Ontario and 
Qirobcr : BVASH.MBRVER 4 CO..MONTRh.AU 
Mailed to any «durees on rotetpt of P. O. O.

BUY ONLY THE

deeelee fiirbuks’ üeilw.
at* a large ironi mb la It.no

.kirn «daily

t* tka ««pedant erowd- DB, AUDREYS'ward wilk a Sicilian gentleman, he wm 
Invited to partake of eorno esaib treated 
la this way, and, for uotitenera sake, 
forced huueelf to swallow a couple of 
them, although ho found it impossible to 
feign the delight with which hie host and 
hie daughter sucked the molluat* out of

ef making kia daily
PRIVATE

Méditai
Fr* New

L’leyeasaiy.
TIC P»LW§.tkafr akailaRam be rmwSPr æi.iFruMa toLyona; Ike», Th* freoui Mary Au Bok.r, th. d acuities, imlnal wenk- (or Whites), PsalnfalGenoa, Florence, Rom* risk man's daughter, who, years ago,

Stock Scale», Coal Scales, Hay Scale*, 
Dairy Settle*, Counter 

Scale»,Ac., Ac.
Also

Miles Alarm Till Co.’s
Alarm Cash Drawer.

Female Wcwknea. They are prepare*of the Hew York lady custom house
that he hea renown* hie !>*-

off a French ship tra» suspected of ksv-
China; aft Hoag 
o the Phillippiae hag a quantity of diamonds to 382 CLINTON srurr, coaxxs or wal

nut, BUFFALO, M. T.Sheriff** Sal* of Lands.through, and on th* dock eh* wm MARRIED LADIESGaines, she must be ex sained. The girl pro
tested. It wm n* use. So turning to 
her fallow-peesengers, ah* beds them a 
tender adieu. The warm embrace she 
hratnirad on one lady wm touching; she 
kitted her, not onoe, but twice, and with 
eaeh kies aha gave into her friend’s keep-

, N. F
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B.

, Messrs. W, A D. Y aile, Montreal.
The modicine* are sold at the lowest 

i wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
j less loss than £20 worth —vix , 8a. (id , 

22» , and 34» per doxen boxes of Pills 
I or pots of Ointment, for which remit- 
f tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol- 
| loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
; may have their names inserted in the 
j local papers if they will pleese apply 
here-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
633, Oxford Street, W. C., 

liondou March 31st, 1874.

Couaty at Hurat, 1 It Y virtu* of a Wnt of Fieri 
To Wit : t D F solas iseur* oat of H»r

M«j»»ij 'a Court of Quroni* Boot-h. and to m# dl- 
irctrt kitklut the lamia and teuemeeU *f Jobs 
Wad. defewlael. at the suit of Janas Jeumuc* 
plaintiff. I have a»i««sl awl lake* iu Kxecwrto» all 
the right title and equity ol redemption of the 
MH) defrtidaut in aud to Lot umntw throe, ce*- 
roeeiou H. in the Township of Btephas in 'he 
V-wnty of Huron. Which La*ie e*d Tveemeat* 
1 shall ,Vfcr for Sal», ut toy o«ee In the Voart 
House, in the Town «d Ooderieh. ou Saturday the 
twenty ■ coed day of May next, at the hour <»f IS 
of the clock, ao a.

ROBERT GIBBONS. Sheriff of Hero*. 
Sherin'a Oth»», Ooderieh. » l**1

tHh Psb. 1474. 1 *

will Bniah Urn
FEMALE REGULATOR.Etk TaorGHs aud CoxDCCTixa Pire 

Cibtks* Peurs, Lkad Pires. Ac.
ANDREWS FKMALB PILLS.

Price, one box. *1 ; «lx it by mal.water. 12.636 MUCMANT
Drawer, PLAIN AM) FANCY

T I Iff W A n H3,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

£>- Coe I Uil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copf*cr, Hrass. Wool Pickings and Sherp 
Skins taken ju exchange.

J. A J. STORY, 
of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 

Goderich, A eg 16, 1870 swl

lag a eaUteire worth 83,900 Then slid 
want ofl with a whole mouthful, which
•I* Would have swallowed lise so many 
nitla rather than disgorge. As she after 
ward explained, those awful big sûmes 
Impeded her at tarant», end she intend 
#d giving the enatem house people e 
pitte of her teUkd. And thus she «as 
^pt^l to do eo, therks to her own iu* 
gcnnfty and the sise of her frteod'e

U active trainingflehttl on receipt of post stamp to prepay return.ffltcalac cuenpiaiuks ee peew
USE THE*. Warm tod.

FAIRBANKS A Co.,
93 Main Street, Buffalo,
311 Broadway, New York.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A Co.
2 Milk St., Boston.

or sals hy lesdlag Hard «art Dtaltrs. , lt«8-ie-

Tbsy are no thing
TICKS ON SHEEP. WILLIAM GRAY A CO,

Mettrai, each doing a aura roctitpt et OM l>»Uar.MILLKRi* TIVK1DKSTROM R, deetroye tW 
rtrka.promt.roa tht growth oft..* .<~L aud 

improves V. .- cotulttiou of the aulmal. AS* «au 
box win clean SV «he p, or S* lambs, field by 
Ibuggiau «ud Ktorokeepeea.

HIGH MILLE» a Co.
144). ra hennat*. Tortmla

8old in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F 
Jordan, snd by all druggists.

Northrop A Lyman, Toront3, Whole- 
■ale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor's prices

These
.eel cost of #4,090,1 WANTED

a r,AX>D FIBS I'ROOF SAFE AFPI-T AT 

Oskrclh N«*. IK Lb.

all the service

j«ra wAe»nrnil.te)

initial

ME

icrniiAi

JÙ3 VJ

Y/mm i\\\\v
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